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LIST OF LANDS

For Sale

Timber Land, Act June 8, WJO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United State Und Office, The Dalles, Ore.,
November S6, Is hereby jlven
that In compliance with Uie provisions of the
ant of eongrewtof June a, lfrtt, entitled "An
act for the isle of timber lands in the tifU ol

California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory?' extended to all the public land
state by act of August f, 1HU2, the following-name-

person have, on May 15, 1U02, filed in
tnie olfice their iworn statements, to wtU

JOHN H. ST. ARNOLD,
of Th Dalle, county of Wasco, state of Ore-go-

sworn statement No. KM, for the pui
chase of the northeastqnarter section U.town-hi-p

2 north, ranee 8 east, W. M,
CHARLES 8. SMITH,

of Th Dalies, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 855, for the pur-
chase of the southwest quarter section 2,town-hl-p

2 north, ranee east, W. M.
PETER R. OLBON,

of The Dalles, county of Wam, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 8W. for the pur-
chase of the east haIfsoutheBtqusrter;south-wes- t

quarter southeast quarter and southeast
quarter northeast quarter section 2, township
J north, range east, W. M.

That they will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claims to said land before the
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, On-go-

on Haturdey, theith day of February, 1U3.
They name as witnesses: J. W. Harvey, P.

R. Olson, 0. 8. Hmltb, Ole Olson and J. H. St.
Arnold, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims In this office on or before said
7th day of February. IWU.

dtifl JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

You have not much time left to take advantage of our reduced prices. Do

not fail to take advantage of them.

This is the time of the year to fill out your line of Kitchen articles. We have

nearly everything you need in this line at money Having prices.

Special prices on Ladies and Gentlemen's Knit Underwear.

We have a few unheard of bargains in Gentlemen's Undershirts. Call and

see them. v

Mackintoshes at half price. We try to do one thing well. Sell goods at bot-

tom prices, that is all.

JtJSIL

"Hood Rirer Apples."
Portland Telegram.

Hood River apples have no reputation
with a certaip family on Harrison street.
The other day a farmer came along with
a load of apples which he said lie had
raised himself on Hood River. He was
offering these apples at 65 cents a box,
he said, and could afford to do so, ai he
had hauled them in from Hood River,
00 miles away, and thus saved railroad
freight. The apples did not look very
toothsome, being of a pale green color,
and speckled here and there with holes
that bespoke codlin moths, but the lady
of the house thought they must be all
right, having been raised on Hood River.

"How are things on Hood River?" the
young farmer man was asked ; "and do
you know Mr. Smith, the president of
the state board of horticulture there?"

"Oh, Hood River's all right. I know
Mr. Smith well. He's my nearebt
neighbor."

A box oUtpples was invested in and
they were carried into the house. The
man from Hood River drove away be-

fore the fruit was sampled, as he knew
there would be a denouement when the
apples were cut open. They proved
tasteless on the outside and rotten at
the core. The Hood River man was seen
shortly after driving out over the Can-

yon road, having disposed of his load,
lie had picked the fruit up on the
ground in some moss-grow- neglected
old orchard in Washington county, and
were it not for the magic word "Hood
River" he would have had difficulty in
disposing of them even at 65 cents a box,
while the real Hood River apples were
selling at $2 a box wholesale down town.

For a l'ermnneiit Road.
The committee soliciting subscriptions

for the improvement of the grade on the
East Side met with good success and
succeeded in getting subscriptions to
the amount of $023.50. Other subscrip-
tions that have been promised will swell
the amount to (1,000. The county court
will give (500. It was expected
that the county court would give as
much as the amount subscribed, as has
been its custom, but this time the court
couldn't "see the raise" and had to
call for a "show down." This mousy
will bo expended in building a perma-
nent roadway from the city corporation
line on the East S'de as far as the ap-

propriation will admit. The work will
be under the supervision of County Com-

missioner Ilibbard. Following 'is the
list of subscribers and the amounts sub-

scribed :

To Whom it May Concern: We, the
undersigned citizens and- - residents of
the East Side Hood River valley and
road district No. 6, Wasco county, Ore-

gon, herewith subscribe, to be paid in
cash, the sums set opposite our respect-
ive names below, tor the purpose of
creating a fund to be used in widening
and graveling the certain county road
known as the East Side grade in said
district No. 6; the work on said road to
be done under the direction and su-
pervision of the county court of suid
county aud state:
M( Hood Lumber Co 25 00
Hans Lage 25 00
Chris Dethman 25 00
Frank A Cram 25 00
Malcolm A Moody. . , 25 00
F Eggert 25 00
Joseph A Wilson 20 00
E L Smith , 20 00
J L Morrison 20 00
TSteinhilber : . 20 00
Fred B Barnes : 20 00
W V Johnson 20 00
Transfer and Livery Co 20 00
G D Bonrdman 20 00
Watt & Slocom 20 00
J L Carter -- . 15 00
VV P Sconce 10 00
A I Mason 10 00
Peter Mohr 10 00
VV H Robertson..' 10 00
J S Harbison 10 00
P A Cox . 10 00
11 Henuagin 10 00
(! L Gilbert .... 10 00
Blowers & Son - 10 00
S F Fonts 15 00
B N Sprout 10 00
R E Harbison 10 00
L E Clark 20 00
J E Rand 10 00

A full line of W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
for men nothing better for the price
and the price is the same the world over.
We have also been appointed agents for

Sweet, Orr & Co., and have a full line of
their overalls on hand. Will have soon
a full line of Mens' and Boys' Suits,
bought direct from manufacturers. It

will pay you to see our line before buying. Our
goods and prices are right.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

C6IVGI

Wagon Wood Work
Wagon Makers' Supplies

Agency fob
Syracuse

Farm Implements.
'Phone 245

City Blacksmith Shop, j. R. Nickelsen, Prop

General Blacksmithing.
Horse Shoeing and

Dealer in Blacksmith and
Makicii or

"Star Brand" Toots,
Fully Warranted.

Cor. 4th and Columbia.

FOR

ft i ime

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1903,

"Hood River valley," remarked a
etranger in our town, "In some re-

spects resembles the Southern states
tn ante-bellu- days. In the South be
fore the war the wealth and intelli
gence dwelt not in towns but on

plantations; tradesman and others oc
cupying the towns and villages. Large
cities in the South at that period were
the exception and not the rule, and to
live in a town or village was to be
classed among the common folk." One
has only to take a stroll through Hood
River valley to note the evidences of
(rood taste and refinement among the
many new arrivals in our midst. Most
of those seeking homes and health in
our beautiful valley, nestling as

does at the foot of grand old Moun
Hood, have left elegant homes some
where in the Eastern states or the old
countries, bringing with them, not
only ample means, but thrift and re
finement, which will eventually build
up a condition similar to that enjoyed
in the old South. By all means, let us
encourage the building up of country
homes, as nothing tends to promote
morality and thrift so much as rural
life, audit is so easily done here in
jiooa Kiver valley, it does not re
quire vast stretches of land from which
to make an independent living for ou
families. A few acres planted to that
queen of berries, than which God
might have made a better but be
didn't, will make a thrifty man huppy
and independent

Dr. V. C. Bailey of California read n

paper upon the Angora goat. industry
of the United States before the live
stock convention at Kansas City in
which he said the industry had been
successfully growing In this country
for more than forty years, and the
flocks have grown from nothing to
abont 400,000 animals. Last year more
than 1,000,000 pounds of mohair were
produced which sold for from. 20 to 45

cents a pound, and the American mills
consumed more than 5,000,000 pounds,
It would take several years to produce
enough mohair for home consumption
but home consumption was increasing
as rapidly as home production, slid
there wus a demand for large, fine
skins fur in excess of the supply. The
Angora goat is not a creation of the
whim of speculation brought from
distaut Turkey to induce the American
publio to part with its hard
earned lucre, but he is a money maker,
and when the American live stock
breeder prepares a proper place for the
right kind of Angora lie need feel no
hesitancy in stocking with these silver
fleeced brush destroyers. They are an
American institution and they have
come to stay.

Tile mayor's message is a frank state-

ment of the situation in our municipal
affairs. Mr. Coon has the courage of
his convictions and dares to tell the
truth tells it openly and above board,
so that all may read. The message is
not very pleasant reading to the most of
us; it deals in facts that we might rath
er have concealed. But where is the
remedy? The mayor fails to point
out a remedy. In this respect he is
not so frank. If the improvements
marked out by the preceding adminis
tration are to be begun and carried out
it will be necessary to have revenue,
The city must raise funds either by 11

censing the diiTerent occupations or
by levying a tax upon real and per-

sonal property. A goodly number oi
the voters who. composed the majority
at the recent election are in favor of
tax levy, say of about four mills for
starter. To vote a tax that will be
available for this year's use will necess-

itate immediate action. Without a tax
there can he no street inprovements,
no city hall, no sewer system carried
out, and the city will txTin debt at the
end of the year.

The Glacier notes with pleasure the
spirit of progress in Hood River, as
evidenced in the many new buildings
going up throughout the city and val
ley and the sidewalks that are being
put down. Let the good work go on
Nothing is so discouraging to strangers
coming iuto a town as to find muddy- -

streets aud no sidewalks. In this con
necuon we inigm suggest that our
citizens and this means the good la
dies as well orgauize a civic improve
ment society, and let them see that
Hood River is beautified and made at
tractive to the many visitors who come
to see our apples and berries and per
chance to abide with us.

Grafting is rampant at Salem as well
as at Sacrameuto. A resolution intro
duced by Senator McUinn of Multno
mah county granting a personal clerk
to each senator was passed. This Is in
addition to the clerk each committee 1

provided with, many of whom perform
little or no labor except to slgu receipts
for their salaries. The state senate of
California adopted a resolution giving
each senator $25 for incidental ex
penses.

If the bill appropriating $.00,000 for
the Lewis and Clark centennial is
passed by the legislature, the amount
will be raised by taxation in the years
1904 and 1005. Wasco county's share
of the taxation will be 111,700, or 3.32
on each $1,000 of assessed valuation of
property.

Lansing, Michigan, January 20.
This city has set an example to other
municipalities that have trouble with
their street car system. Last night the
city council withdrew the franchise of
the street car company because of tht
poor condition and uncleanlinesa of the
cars and the incivilities of the employes
The police this morning stopped the ear
from running and the superintendent of
public works took possession of the line
in the name of the municipality.

AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.

1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition

2. Eligible residence lota in Spangler'e
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$100 ; terms easy.

4. 100 acres fine timber, Al land near
White Salmon, on weBt bank of White
Salmon river, known as the Hamre tim-
ber claim. About lour miles from Hood
River, for sale cheap.

4. 820 acres of timber land at the falls
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth ; price $4000.

6. The Koplin place at Frankton. 17
acres well improved; free irrigating
water. Price $4,000.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; $100 per
lot: $10 do,wn and $5 per month ; no in-

terest.
12. 100 acres on White Salmon. 12

acres cleared, some fruit, good soil and
timber. Price $1,500. Known as the
P. M. Gatchell place.

8. One of the most valuable corners
in the center of Hood River. Price
$2,500.

18. Thos. Shere 9 acres; new cottage;
near Barrett school house; price $1,500.

21. N. K R. R. V. a . M v a

4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; fine
timuer laiiu: siu per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town ; fine range; $1,500.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

Money to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-cla- ss

solar compass, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.

The new company now offers for sale
lots formerly belonging to the Hood
River Townsite company, of which com-
pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.

Choice Bargains.
The Geo. Melton lot and cottage In

Barrett-Sipm- a addition, $375.
Corner lot in front of school house.

$200.

The two Macomber lots in Hull's ad-
dition east of Abbott's store, $250 each.

For Lease or Sale A fine improved
farm, property of J. L. Henderson, 80
acres in cultivation; 5 in bearing or-
chard. Free jrrigatinir water. If letLspH
will take pay in work. Party securing
hid ichmj must De man oi lanuly and
uiing rouuiiiiiienuaiions.

For Sale The N. 40 acres and the
east 20 acres, in one lm.lv r,f tha u.,..
derson 80 acres west of Lyman Smith's

ree irrigating water for the lower 40.
Six acres in apples and cherries just
beginning to bear. Five acres of straw
berries anions' fruit trnos. Pric s nun
$2,700 cash, balance in five years at j
percent, doiu suDject to McUuistion's
lease, four years to run.

For Sale or h!vehanorol haat;ri ii
208x1700 feet, on the gulf of Mexico in
Mississippi. 05 miles frnm oar Orion r,- -. .I 1 0 non me l,. a . it. it., in town of Pass
Christian. The land is sandy and cli- -
main. lipnltlifnl Romlifl - ehell- - ' ". hotb,road, white ocean beach, bathing nine
uiouuis in tne year, uwneu by the
Hendersons for 7ll vAira Inn,, Ira
John Leland Henderson. Unimproved.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, December 22, 1U02. Notice Is hereby
given that in compliance with the provisions
of t he act of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in thestates of California, Oregon, Nevada andWashington Territory," as extended to all
the public land slates by act of August 4, 1802.

JKNNIE M.BHOKMAKKR,
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore- -
...... uaa uuu..lW itiiK, niea in mis otlloe
lftr sworn alulmunt. fjn lu ,...

ctiftse or tne SKHof NWW, HWUofNl
In tOWIlstllD Nn. 1 north runirn Nr. in
w. M., and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its timber orstone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to an Id land before theRegister and Receiver of this office at The
Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the 7th day of
March, 1003.

She names as witnesses: E. C. Miller, J, R.
Steel, J. M. Lenxatid Kred Miller, all of Hood
River. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to filetheir clalnm In this office on or before said7th day of March, 1003.

nH JAY P. LU0A3, Register

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1S7311

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office," Vancouver.

Wash., Nov. 28, 1002. Not ice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions ofthe act of emigre of June 8, 1878, entitled"An act for the sale of timber lands in thestate of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Vt ashlngton Territory," aa extended to allthe public land states by act of August 1, 1802,

GKoRGE W. HltADLEV.or Athena, county of Umatilla, stale of Ore-gon, has this day Hied In this office his sworn
statement, No. 3011, for the purchase of thenorth half southeast quarter and southwestquarter northeast quarter of section No. 28, In
township No. 4 north, range No. 12 east, w, St.,and will otter proof to show that the landought Is more valuable for Us timber or stonethsn for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish bis claim to said and before the Register
and Receiver of this office at Vancouver,
Washington, on Tuesday, the 241b. day of
March, 1!J3.

He names as witnesses: John Myers, FrankJ. Myers. William B. Ramsey aud Lata H.Ramsey, all of Lyle, Wash.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

d lands are requested to filetheir claims In this office on or beiora said24lh day of March, IWL
difll W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

THE

New License,
Manufactured in Hood River by A. White-be- a

1. A better cigar than is obta.lnt.hlai
where for the money.

TRY ONE.

Carrots
.v iu mi rJf ot optied and sacked atIf. C UATEHAM.

Cow for Sale.
A fresh cott. 1hree-nnrti- ra Jnu.v i - a

ga Ions ol milk a day, for sale for iih, hv

partment, and many other features to make it interesting to all. It is
a gem.

NOTICE. Only one name to each family can be taken, but you
can send it to as many friends as you may wish. Yours for bis,

phon.i GEO. F. COE & SON.
Next door to flank.

Timber Land Act June S, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Vanoouver,
Wash., Deo. 20, 190i Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act ofoongress of JuneS, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," a extended to all the public bind
state by act of August 4, 18K2,

WILLIAM H. CAMKRON,
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, statejof
Oregon, bas this dity filed in this office his
sworn statement No. 8IH2, fur the purchase
of the west balfof the southeast quarter and
east half of the southwest quarter of
section,!). In towmflilp No. S north, range
No. II east, w. M., and will otter proof to
show that the land sought Is more valuable
for it timber or stone than for agricultural

and to establish bis claim to saidfmrposes, the Register and Receiver of this
office at Vanoouver, Wash., on Wednesday,
Uie22d day of April, 1 WW.

He names as witnesses: Franc K Barbonr,
John E. Htgbt, B.Hiwmer and O.L. Bowman,
all of Ooldendale, Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lauds aro requested to file

their claims in this office on or before said
22d day of April, im.mrn W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land Act, June S, 18T8.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash., December ID, 1H02. Notice is hereby
given that In compliance with the provisions
of the act of congress of June X, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale oCtlmber laudfl In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." as extended tit hII
the publio land states by act of Augusts, 18UA

EMMA M. ANDERSON.
Of Portland, county or MuUnomah, state of
Oregon, bas this day filed in this office her
sworn statement No. 3011. for the purchase of
me nonneast quarter oi section Io. u, in
township No. 6 north, range No. 11 east, w. M.
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish ber claim to said lund before the
Register and Receiver of this otlloe at Van-
couver, Wash., on Tuesday, the 21st day ol
April, im

She name as witnesses: Harry D. Burrows
oi Vancouver, wasn.; James cox and
Alden Kingman of Trout Lake, Wash., and
Robert F. Cox of Portland, Oregon.

Anv and all neraons clalmlnir adversely the
d lands are requested to file

iiieir ciairns in mis omce on or oeiore saia
2ist day of April, 1V03. '

d267 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Jjtnd Act, June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

gon, December lit, 1902. Notice is hereby-give-

that in compliance with the provisions
of the actofcongressof June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the
states of Cslifornia, Oregon, Nevada and
wasmngion Territory, as extended to all
the public land states by act of August i, 1802.

WILSON H. WlNANs
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
vm-go- nas on juty 10, ivm, nica In this office
his sworn statement No. 8t9, for the purchase
of the lots 6, 7 Sand 11 of section No. 8, lu
township No. 1 north, range No. it east, w. m..
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or
atone than for agricultural purposes, aud to
rniuuuau ma claim to saia inna nelore theRegister and Receiver of this office at The
Dalles. Oreiron. on Saturday. Dim 7Mi Hmv .,i-

Marcb, 1908,
He names as witnesses: Fred Frantschy,

Kmll Frautschv. L. Winans and a. '.Vltmnn
all of Hood River, Oregon.

Any ana an persons claiming adversely
the d lands are reqitesu-- to flle
their claims In this olfice nn nr Wom mfd
7th day of March; 1908.

aanei jay. P. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Act June 8: 1878.1

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
United States Land OrMne. Vancnn vr

Nov. 7. 19U2. Notice Is hereby riven t.hm in
compliance with the provisions of the act of
congress of JuneS, 1878, entitled "An act for
mesaieoi 1 inner tanas in the States or Cal-
ifornia. Oregon. Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
state by act of August 4, 1892.

JACOB F. OUTCHER,
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, ha this day filed In this office his
sworn statement. No. 2981. for the min-hns- ni
southwest quarter of section No. HI, town- -
suip nu. a norm, range no. izeasi. w. M.,and
win uuer prvoi w snow uiat uie lana sougnt
Is more valuable for lu timber or atnne than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver, Wasb.,
on nwuwj', vuv ailii uay oi r eDruary, inu3.

n uaiun a witnesses: unsries (j. txinnor,
nvuij ih. murrey, janies murray ana a.
Upton, all of Lyle. Washington.

Anv and all nersnns clAlminir urivAnu.lv th
u lanus are requestea to nte

their claims tn this office oh or before said 25th
aay oi r eoruary, 190K.

uiijaj w. k. uurtH All, Keg later.

Timber Land, Act Jnne 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office Thn nalina rim

Deoember 23. 1902. Notice is . berehv vtven
that In enmnllance with the Drovlslona of t h
act ofoongress of June 8 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the states ol
uaniornia, uregon, nevaoa ana Washingtonterritory," as extended toall the public land
stauai uy act ui August , irciz,

(XIKA I.. COHPI Fi
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
uregou, nas on uci ai, iw. n lea in this omce
her sworn statement No. HOI. for the nurehase
of the east half of northwest V and north k
southwest i section 28, township No. 2 north.
nauKe w www, w .m. ana win oner proof to
now uiai uie lana sougnt is more valuable for

its timber or stone than for agricultural ,

and to establish ber claim to said land
before George T. Prather, U. 8. Commlaloner,
at Hood River. Oroeon. on Tuesday. Hia llltl.
day of March, 1903

She names as witnesses: Frank Davenport.
. . pl I Efiieffwyinu mars

aa. lmrenporu ail oi nooa Kiver. tlreiroti.
Any and all Dersons claiming ndvAi-Met- th

wTmmiiiuwi miius are requesiea to n it
their claims In this office on or before said
10th day or March, 1903.

ritan JAX r. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Land, Act Jnne 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

HNwnn IW '11 I i. . V" .. . I . , , i"-- " , ivj la nereuy giventhat In com pi lance with the provisions of th. . ... ..id i"f euiuiea Anact for the sale of timber lands In the states oiCalifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Waahlngtor,
territory," as extended to all the public landstates by act of Autuat 4, 1892.

FRANK H HTTi HlYll'l'
Of Washington. DIMrtet t,t iunmhu
has on October 20, 1902, filed In this office.... . ."- - .. -- .. .1 ivai, K,r me pur-
chase of the of N section 8, aud WW
NW)( section S, In township No. 1 nortt?ranu. V .in ur w .. .,, ...- - ... f. ., .ii u win unei.... ...... . . . .nma.f f i. a h v. i" ' - uo iiuiu sougnt It.mors valuable for lu timber or stone thantOraarrlcnltnral nnrtawM iH nftt,.Ki(ai. i.t.
claim to said land before the Register andReceiver of this office at The I al lea, Oregon
on Saturday, the 7th day of March, 19M.

Weathered of Portland, W. Hum
W ii tana Hjm V UlnBna. . .. . n.i ...' .u4 a. n mans, anof Hood River Uregon.

Any ana all persons claiming adversely th
above-describ- lands are requested to filltbelr claims In tins office on or before saidTth day of March, lints.--

i r. LutAs. Register.

Special School Meeting
A special meeting of the t--x payers ol ch.5i

District No. JL Wasco county, is called to meetat lh school botMe at 1 o'clock, January 28.U" Pnoe of levying a tax for th.toilowing parnnsea: To twv teaehera' a.t.ru.
and interest on

rntwi no-us- Donas.

False teeth are not as bad as a false
heart.

Talking your enthusiasm to some peo-
ple is like putting it under the pump.

Occasionally a woman makes brand
new resolutions, but a man's are all last
year's dusted off.

Some people never have any outlet
for the fool streak in them, for the rea
son that they are never elected to the
legislature where they can introduce
fool hills.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htntos Land Office, Vancouver,

Washington, January 17, 100:1. Notice la
hereby given that In compliance with the
provisions of the act of congress of June 3, 1878,
entitled "An act Tor the sale of limber lands
111 the states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended toall the
public laud stale by actor Annual 4, 1802,

JOHN H. WHITE,
of Colfax, county of Whitman, state of Wash-
ington, has this day filed in this office his
sworn statement No. 8073, for the purchase of
IheEofNW, BWof NW.and NW of

OI M'lll'll lO. Tit III lOWIIHIlip 0. O
north, range No. 11 east, W. M., and will offer
proof to allow that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or atone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
of this office at Vancouver, Wash., on Mon-
day, the :20th day of April, 1B03.

He names as witnesses: Alexander Cheyne,
Nellie Htewart. Mary K Cheyne and Robert
D. Cheyne, all of Ullmer, KlickiUit county,
Washington.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
d lauds aro requested to flle

their claims In this olltce u or before Raid
20ih dnyof April, 1003.

J23tu27 W. H. DUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 10,
1003. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his In-
tention to make final proof in sup-
port of hla claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Register and Receiver of
tneu.B. land oince at Vancouver, Wash-
ington, on March 4, 1003, viz:

FRANK W. TEMI'KRO,
of Ullmer, Wash., who made H. E. No. 11053,
for the H of E', loi 4 and the HK'i of S W'4
section 7, township 4 N., range 11 E., W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hla continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Charles W. uilmer, John L. Hottman,
Charles E. Hollenberk and George W. Ull-
mer, all of Ullmer, Washington.

Jlnfao W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

- Timber Land, Act Juno 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Oltiee, Vanconvet, Wash.

December 21, 1IW2. Notice is hereby given that
incompliance with the provisions of the act
of congress ot June 3, 1878, entitled ' An act for
theauieof timber lands In the states of Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington ter-
ritory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, lnt

JOHN VAN HANDEL.
ot Sublimity, county of Marion, state of
Oregon, una una any n led in una omce nts
sworn statement, No. 3047, for the purchase of
the northwest quarter of northeast quarter,
norm nan oi nortnw-- ouarier ana
sou til wen quarter of northwest quarter of
secuon no. it, in township no. a
north, range No. 12 east, W. M., and
will offer proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for Its timber or atone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Keceiverot this ottice at Vancover, Wash., on
Thursday, the 7th day of May, 1MB,

He names as witnesses: Ueorge L. Chand-
ler, Wpililam O. Kaiser, George Howen and
James McKlnney ofUlenwood, Wash.; John
Kerber of Htayhin, Oregon, and Frank A.
Ziiiimermann of .Sublimity, Oregon. And

FRANK A. ZIMMERMANN,
of Sublimity, county of Marlon, state of Ore-
gon, has tiiia day filed In this office
bis sworn statement, No. 80IS, for the pur-
chase of the EJj northeast quarter, aouth-we-

quarter northeast quarter and northeast
of HE)4 section No. 33, township No. 6

north.range No.i2east,w M.andwtll otter proof
to show tiiat the land sought Is more valuable
for it timber or stone than for agricultural
purpose, and to establish disclaim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Vancouver, Wash., on Thursday,
the 7th day of May. lfW).

He names aa witnesses: John Van Handel
of Nublliiilty, Oregon; George L Chandler,
William U. Kaiser, and Ueorge Bowen of
Glcnwood, Wash.; John Kerber of Htnyton
Oregon, and Jamea McKlnney of Ulenwood,
Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
tanas are requested to tile

their claims In this office on or before laid
7th day of May, lsoa.

tl1m20 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Tlmher Lnnrt, Act June !L 1S7S.I

NOTICE FOli FU1JJLIUATION.

United Htat( I.Hiirt Offlp. Vancouver,
Wash., Decent twr2S. 1W2. Notice In lierehy
glvtn that In compliance wltlt the provtnlon
of the act of congrMW of June S, 1HT8, (entitled
"An act for the Hale of Umber land, tu the
state of California, Oreuon, Nevada and
Washington territory," aa extended to alt the
public land mute bv net or Anoint i, luttt,

JUMKl'H ZIM.ViEK.MANN. Jr..
of Ktilillmlty, county of Marlon, state of
ureRon, naa inn aay nieo in tlna omce
hia ttworn maleinent, .No. tkMIl, for the pur-
chase of the went 'i of southwest of
section No. 10, ahd west L of northwest V.

of section No. la, In towiutfilp No. 5 north,
renice No. 12 east, w. and will
otter proof to show (hat th. land sought Is
more valuuble for Its UmlwT or stems than foragricultural purposes, and lo establish his
claim to mild land before the KeKister and
Receiver of this olfice at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Friday, the dlh day of May,

He names as witnesses; Oeorse i, Chandler,
William U. Kaiser, Ueonte Howen Hiid James
McKlnney, all of Ulenwood. Wash.: John
Kerber of Ktayion, Oregon, and John Vjn
Handel ofSublltnitv. Oregon. And

John kkkhkr,
of Stayton, county of Marlon, state
of Oregon, has thin day filed In this office
his sworn statement No. Suit), tor the purchase
of the northeast of section No. 10, in town-
ship No. 6 north, range No 12 east, w.m.,
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the
Register and r of this office at Van-
couver. W ashington, on Friday, the Kth dav
of May, !!(.

lie names as witnesses: r ran A. Zimmer-man- n

and John Van Handel of Suhiiinitv
Oregon, and (ieore U Ch indler, William u.
Kaiser. ueorge Howen and James Mckinnev
all ofUlenwood, Washington. Arid

C. Ei Hit i K 7.1 M M Kit M A X N.
of Sublimity, county of Marion, state' of
Oregon, bas this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No. for the purchase
of the east half of the southwest quarter and
west half of southeast quarter section No. 10,
township 6 north, range 12 cast, W. M., and
wilt oner proor to snow mat the lnd sought
is more valuable for its timber or sione than
Rr agricultural nurixjsea. and lo establish bi
claim to said land before the and
Receiver ot tills office at Vancouver. Wash .
on Krldsy. I he Sin day of May, luti

iiensmesss wmiessea: jotin van Handel
of Mihilmlly. Oregon: Ueorve ..Chandler,

imam u. Kaiser, t.eorge Kowen and James
McKlnney of lilcnwood. Washington, and
John Kerber of Ktayuwi. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely Die
d lands are requested to file

their claims In Hits office ou cr before said
it h da? of May, I'M!.

JiOiuAl w u. ULNBAK, Register.

HOOD RI VER COMMERCIAL CO.

Meats and Fruits.

We will give one year's stib-scri- pt

ion to the Family Mag-
azine with each pair or Racine
Feet at 10c a pair. The

Family Magazine
is a paper devoted to
te i nterests of the fnmllv: its

special departments are Short
r mories, i ue Housenoia, rasn-lion- s.

Cookery, Children's De

OREGON.
the best the market affords. We sell
choice meats at lowest prices. Call on
daydinneis. We handle the Illllwood

F. H. STANTON

HOOD RIVER,
Our supply of fresh meats Is always

Sirloin Steaks at 12c per lb., and other
us for Chickens for Snuduy or week
Creamery Butter none better In market.

We will Meet all Honorable Competition. e

GOODS CHEAP, not CHEAP GOODS

Paris Fair 10 00
Butler & Co 5 00
IITUulligan : 5 00
H C Cue 2 50
Hood River Commercial Co 5 00
8 E Bartmess 5 00
O B Hartley ' 5 00

Silliman 1 00
C E Hemman 5 00
George T Prather 1 50
George I Slocotn 1 00
Ralph Savage 7 50
S L Young 5 00
C A Gillmore 5 00
C Clnugh 2 00
C MU'kelson 2 00
A Grosser 5 00
H Grosser. . .' 6 00
G L Robinson 5 00
J B Jackson 2 50
W V Perry 5 00
M Drogseth 3 ()

A L Staufl'er 5 00
M M Hill 5 00
Earl A Prather 5 00
G E Williams 6 00
A J Graham 2 50
C H Temple 2 50
fc, 1 learns 2 50
K Chandler 5 00
Chas N Clarke 5 00
V in M Stewart 2 50
C E Hay ward 5 00
Harry A Adams 2 00
H L Humble 2 50
C r St sutler 2 00
F M Jackson fi 00
8 F Blythe fi 00
E R Bradley i 50
H Avery fi 00
J E Hanna 2 60
V C Dallas fi 00
FP Friday 5 00
L Ulark o 00
Jack Allen 2 00
r C Brositis s 00
George P ('rowel! 10 00
v Kennedy 15 00

W Wells 15 00
V Winchell is no
C H Spront 15 00
Davidson Fruit Co 15 00
Lout Lake Lumber Co 15 00
J Q Jarvls 10 00
hast tori? Irrigation Co 10 00
Campbell Bros 10 00
H Mverkropp 10 00
August Paasch 10 00
Ml Hood Liverv Co 10 00
Bolton, Lake& Wilson 10 00
H D Slater 5 00
Peter Kopke 5 00
John Sohaetzle 5 00
C Wells 5 00
DeBord & II ay hps 5 00
John Inland Heuderson 6 00
C L Rogers - 5 m
Wrn M Yates 5 00
R Jackson 9 50

J Luckey 2 50
James 2 50
McGtiire Bros... 2 50
F E Jackson 2 50
Writfbt & Tompkins.. 2 50
1 k Mokewn 2 50
A Whitehead 2 00
M Jackson 1 50
D A Turner 1 00
Russell 4 Co 1 00

The man who works titil.t or ten
'tours a day, and spends his nights at
mnie. noes not work nearly so hard
he man who dallies and notters around
luring the day and has "a good time"
at night.

I CAN DIVIDE The usual profits with my customers,
Uvuuse my expenses are email, and sell WATCHES, ladies' and gents'
sizes, of Elgin, Wai.tham, Hampden or Springfield movements in '

Fnliy's Montutik or B'is 20 and 25 year caes with Simmons' 20 year
(rolil-lille- .l fliitins, the verv best standard gKds, for even LESS THAI1!
EASTKRN l'HICF.S. Likewise with CLOCKS; Alarm clock. Eight-- -'

day striking clocks, as well as the WONDERFUL 400-DA- CLOCK.
.My stock also Includes RAZORS, the fitiest made, SILVER and oth-

er Fancy Taki.kwakk, anpropriate for presents, useful, ornamental.
SPECIAL BARGAIN'S in Cuff Buttons, Brooches, solid gold RINGS
and in fact In all kinds or jewelry. JEWELRY REPAIRING neatly
done; watvii work a si'kcialty and second to none in accuracy,
owing to loitff experience and careful study. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

If voi r kyks nf.kd attention, I can fit them with the proper
Glasses by nieuns of scientific tests, and furnish yon with the lest (rold-fillc- d

Frames at reasonable prices. JJ I'JJJJJJ
C. T. RAWSOX.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
We respectfully announce 'to the public that we have for the

coming pliinliiiir, seasons a fine lot of trees of all kinds

Thrifty, Smooth, and True to Name.
Orders are now being booked as received and varieties fuyiisbed

ng long as they last. This season will witness larger plantings of
single sorts than any in the history of this valley, and to get what
you want w ill necessitate early orders.

We would also state that we are prepared to furnish for next
ttin's planting any number and ANY VARIETY, GROWN

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU.
Loup experience in the nursery business enable us to guarantee

satisfaction.
Nursery on East Side, at crosstngof Neal creek. Orders solicited.

RAWS0N & STANTON, Hood River, Or. C. E. HEMMAN, aerk. " J it. IvyBERG. "


